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[A Place abounding with herbage ,-] a

a‘!

meadow, or a garden,- syn. 3.5,). (L.) See also

91')’

5'93)».

 

syn. properly as well as tropically,] in three

:19,’ as’

places. .._.[Hence,] 420's), (K,) inf. n.,,b); (JK,

TA;) and ‘2:55; (so in the JK; [perhaps a

mistranscription for ;]) ‘[I did a thing

against his will: (J K, K, TA :) or, so as to anger

him; and vexed him. (TA.)_ [And +Imade

him to do a thing against his will;forced him to do

so;

a thing: for] It)" is also syn. with ;lfill ; (IAar,

K, TA ;) in some copies of' the K erroneously

 

dé)

1 <JK,0,M§b,) aor
(0.11m)

inf. n. .32}, (JK,O, M§b,K,) He collected to

gether (JK,O,Msb,K) clay, (JK,O,I_{,) or

dough, (Msb, 0, making it into a compact

mass, (JK,O,1_(,) or making it round (Msb)

[andfiat, but not thin, or not very thin], with

his hand. (Msb, 0,1_<.)_j.,,.;n use» (JK,0,

a”

it's)... part. n. of 11. (L, 1;.) Milk [that has

become commingled, one part with another, but]

not yet completely thickened. (L.) [And in like

manner, Anything that has become commingled,

or confused, one part with another.]_+One

who is [confused, or] in doubt, in his opinion, or

judgment, (JK, S, K,) not knowing how to utter Kr) 80P- as above, (0:15,) and 5° the inf-“'1 written iii". (TA.)_And and

IO]

aor. 1 , (K,) inf‘. (TA) [and app. It) and

00 "ID!

A's) and L's)», as seems to be indicated in the

K], 1 He disliked it, disapproved it, or hated it.

1,)! p

(1;, TA.) You say, .13.. ,s,\ u, 11 dislike

not, &c., of it, anything. (JK, TA.) And

rOr J’

U9," 5.056." IThe posturing beasts dis

lihed, &c., the pasture. (TA.) _. See also 2. _

9b’

[And seefié), below.]

(JK,O,) He put into the camel's mouth, by

mouthfuls, seeds (5;), and flour, (JK, O, and

the like. (O,l_{.)

4. J's)! He Ioohed sharpli, or intently, or

attentively; (JK,O,K;) [at him, or it];

(TK ;) said Of?! man and of'alion. (0.)__ And

He hastened, made haste, or sped, in going,

journeying, or pace.

it. (S, K.)_[F0r its other meanings, see the

verb.]

wk)

II‘ J 1 1a _ O _b e

1. a‘!!! 4.4:), aor. 1, 1nf'.n. we), God blessed,

or prospered, him, and made him to increase and

multiply : God made his property to increase and

multiply. (TA.) You say, ‘it-139$

They werefew, and God multiplied and increased

them: and in like manner one says of ‘rel;- [or

grounds of pretension to respect], &a. (S, TA.)
11 I “10),!

And on .m are, (El-Umawee, s,1;,) and 1335,

(TA,) aor. as above, (K,) God multiplied to him

his property, (El-Umawee, S, K,) and his of)‘

spring, (TA,) and blessed him therein ,' (El

Umawee, S,I_§;") as also vii)‘; and
n

:1’

n.0,. (TA.)

A round cahe (MA, KL) of bread,

(S, MA, Mgh, KL,) such as is thick, or not thin,

(MA,) the contr. of such as is termed 6,53;

(Mgh;) [generally about a span, or less, in width,

and from half an inch to an inch in thichness,-]

of the measure in the sense of the measure

2: see 4, in three places. _ZJ, (JK, M,K,)

inf. mink)‘, (K,) also signifies IIe said to him

’0e 60 1 ‘01

lab); (JK; [seeAcL below ;]) or L2) Q's); so

,5!’

in theK; but in the M, as» L12}; (TA =) and
:1,’ Oh

'Q), int‘. n. ,s}, [in like manner,] he said to

’64

him L,‘=,: or he did with him that which made his

“oi : v: '

nose to cleave to the earth, or dust, (wilt); L0,)

and that which abased him. (Ham p. 97.)

1"’)

3. signifies I The breaking qfi‘from, or

quitting, another in anger: (S, K, TA :) and the

cutting of another from friendly, or loving,

communion; cutting one, or ceasing to speak to

him; or forsahing, abandoning, deserting, or

shunning or avoiding, one: and the becoming

In!

333, (Mgh,) from db) as expl. in the first

sentence above: (JK, O, Msb,l_(:) pl. [of pauc.]

a’ a;

3&9! O, Msh, K) and [of mult.] (JK,

s, MA, Mgh, Msb, 1;) and (JK, s, o, Msb)

and ‘is; and vb’igégi; (JK,O,K;) the last

anomalous, (TI_(,) mentioned by Ibn-’Abbad. (0.)

4: see the last sentence above.

'9'

vi) Increase: (S, K :) abundance.‘ (TA :)

wealth, or property; or much wealth or property,

or good fortune, prosperity, weyare, wellbcing,

“ ' see what next precedes.

0r weal; syn. ns.. EL’Ajjaj says, ’

[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and

‘ v3.3’ '' TA t0 whichl have had access] alienated, or estranged; or the going, removing,
' l ' ' retiring, or withdrawing, to a distance, far away,

* \Jluéil * Quasi I.) or far of, one from another: (K, TA :) [or]

'51’ signifies 1~]Ie left, forsooh, abandoned, 01'

M51: see Q. Q. 3 in art. as).
relinquished, him, or separated himselffrom him,

against his [the latter’s] wish: (Mghz) or he

broke ofifrom him, or guitted him, in anger:

1.05

(Msbz) and 4.1.5! ‘#5)! IHe cut qfl'hisfamily

from loving communion, or forsooh them, or

follows’fl-n)’ anal-G)’ infl mi) audit) and/22),] deserted them, against their ’wisgt. "(TAJL) JItis

. . '7' ""5 _ _ .

His nose clone to the)li=) [i. e. earth, or dust]. sald m a trad" Jul 93"‘ J’" vi "9 lflfil’

‘1.25 '1' , - ".' '. . H Tll assured!) breah ofi'in an er fromTA._H ml’: .- e.,;‘eicm J 9( ) [ ence’] J’ aor ’ m n ) his Lord [if he cause his two parents to enter the

[&c. as above] ; and/Lb)’, aor. 1; [and/£5, aor. i ;] a q r 1! I 1 .

IIIe was, or became, abused, or humble, or sub of Hell]. (TA') And you say’ “Db In‘)

missive; as though his nose clave to the by “,5 Isuch a “F retired aim"! from his People’

f b & M b A d .9‘ ' ' 0" Party; or disagreed with them; or opposed
reason 0 a asement 0- ( § II who?) them; (s,K,s TA” and went forthflmn them;

‘in: and ($19) and (El'Hejeree,K,) (S, TA;) and cut them of from friendly, or

loving, communion; orforsook them; and treated
inf. mi) and and ,2), (S,) [and app.' them, or regarded them, with enmity, or hostility.

50¢ J I) v 9

also, as seems to be indicated in the and TA,]

Itlly nose [meaning my pride] was, or became,

abused, or humbled, to God, against my will;

08

(I_(,TA;) i. e. 08'}! [to his command]. (TA.)

fiflfirlti" eat’;

And mus, 0'35 and but); +[Such a one is,

or has been, abused, or humbled]. (TA.)-And

g I] I’; 90’

035A), TA,) or)?» aor. 1 , inf. n.,,i-J [&c.

as above], (JK,) ISuch a one was unable to

obtain his right, or due; (JK, S, TA ;) as also

as“ as,

wile): the part. 11. is (Har p. 369.)=

,5) as a trans v.: see 4, [with which it is app.

[app. meaning, A hhaleefeh who ruled without

evil, a prosperous prince, ofprosperous origin]:

.31.; is syn. with oil. (s.)_ info A benefit,

favour, boon, or blessing; syn. La}: :) or

ampleness, or largeness, therein: ‘(TA:) pl.

JAE}?- (a)

910:

we)»: see the next paragraph.

Ah)

so! e r

1. bijfllfié), [and, as will be seen from what

I’; 4.!’ 50; ,6)

J3}; One who makes himself to have a plenti

ful dnd pleasant and easy life; (Ibo-’Abbéd,

Sgh, I_{;) as also with U‘b. (TA.)-A plentiful

state oflzfe; as also I‘ (K,) in the saying

Ari-:5 Q4: [They are in a plentiful

state qflife]. (TA.)

Blessed; prospered; fortunate: (K,*

TA:) applied to a man, blessed, or prospered ,

(TA;) abounding in wealth or property; (K,

TA;) fortunate, or possessed of good fortune:

(TA:) and, applied to a face, blessed and fortu

nate; ;) or cheerful and fortunate. (TA.)

.7 )0’ 'J

You say also, 99.6” )& tHe has a

blessed, orfortunate,foreloch. (TA.)-And with

5, applied to a woman, (Lth, and to a ewe,

or she-goat, (TA,) Prolific; having numerous

ofl'spring. (Lth, 1;, TA.) '

(1;, TA.) _ And in). '9 Us’; + Such. a one

does not want, need, or require, and is not unable

to attain, anything. (JK, TA.)

4. ioéjqHe cast it upon thefilé, i. e. earth, or

dust: and he made it to cleave to the earth, or

‘403

dust]. You say, 4,5 wlflkjl He cast the

morsel from his mouth’ upon the earth, or dust.

(TA.) And it is said in a trad. of ’Aisheh, re

specting the material for dyeing the hair, and the

:0)

hands of women, Maj,’ “a;1 [Wipe owe u of

' " ' 140 ~




